Abstract Current trends in HIV/AIDS research in subSaharan Africa (SSA) highlight socially and culturally sensitive interventions that mobilize community members and resources for universal access to HIV prevention, treatment, and care services. These factors are particularly important when addressing the complex social and cultural nature of implementing services for prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT). Across the globe approximately 34 % fewer children were infected with HIV through the perinatal or breastfeeding route in 2011 (est. 330,000) than in 2001 (est. 500,000), but ongoing mother-to-child HIV transmission is concentrated in sub-Saharan Africa, where fully 90 % of 2011 cases are estimated to have occurred. Recent literature suggests that PMTCT in Africa is optimized when interventions engage and empower community members, including male partners, to support program implementation and confront the social, cultural and economic barriers that facilitate continued vertical transmission of HIV. In resource-limited settings the feasibility and sustainability of PMTCT programs require innovative approaches to strengthening male engagement by leveraging lessons learned from successful initiatives in SSA. This review presents an overview of studies assessing barriers and facilitators of male participation in PMTCT and new interventions designed to increase male engagement in East, West, and Central Africa from 2000-2013, and examines the inclusion of men in PMTCT programs through the lens of community and facility activities that promote the engagement and involvement of both men and women in transformative PMTCT initiatives.
Introduction
The global HIV/AIDS epidemic is manifested by patterns of transmission that are as diverse as the communities burdened by the virus. However, HIV/AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is often referred to as one monotone epidemic that is not reflective of the diversity of cultures, infrastructure capabilities, and national responses and priorities. In SSA, HIV transmission is mainly heterosexual in nature and disproportionately impacts reproductive-age women, sexually active young men, and children. Prevalence rates for HIV/AIDS in East, West, and Central Africa vary substantially by country (Table 1) . Historically, East and Southern Africa have had the highest prevalence of adult HIV/AIDS, while overall prevalence rates in West and Central Africa have remained comparatively low. These regional variations highlight the importance of HIV/AIDS prevention, care, and treatment programs that are molded to community needs and values and do not solely reflect theoretical dogmas associated with HIV/AIDS programming.
The Joint United Nations Program on AIDS (UNAIDS) estimates that 330,000 children globally acquired HIV in 2011, and 90 % of these transmissions occurred in SSA. [1] . Until recently, PMTCT programs in SSA have focused on women, with men often relegated to the background. This is in spite of the fact that in SSA men possess social and economic power and often play a major role in their partners' health decision-making. Recent literature offers evidence of significantly improved outcomes linked to involvement of male partners throughout each prong of the PMTCT framework. In the following sections we will discuss the role of men in PMTCT in East, West, and Central Africa, including examples of successful programs, and discuss recommendations in support of the enhancement of male involvement in PMTCT.
The Four Prongs of PMTCT
The United Nations advocates a four-pronged strategy as the basis for national programs to prevent the vertical transmission of HIV. These four prongs combine several HIV prevention and treatment approaches that target the spectrum from preconception to beyond infancy, ensuring ongoing care, treatment, and support for mothers and families affected by HIV. Prong 1 addresses primary prevention of HIV infection among women of childbearing age. It covers issues of reproductive health (preconception, pre-and post-delivery) within current community infrastructure and culture. Prong 2 targets women already living with HIV, providing them with supportive counseling for planned pregnancies and optimizing maternal and child health outcomes. Prong 3 provides HIV-infected pregnant women access to HIV voluntary counseling and testing (VCT), and to antiretroviral therapy (ART) for the purposes of preventing mother-to-child HIV transmission. An expanded version of prong 3 that details the integrated continuum of care necessary to effectively prevent motherchild HIV transmission is referred to as the 'PMTCT cascade' (Fig. 1 ). Prong 4 focuses on ongoing HIV care, treatment, and support to HIV-infected mother-infant pairs and their families. The four-pronged strategy provides a comprehensive approach to tackling the multifaceted dimensions of HIV infection, prevention, care and support, and treatment [2, 3] .
The PMTCT Cascade
The PMTCT cascade ( Fig. 1 ) is a complex series of sequential steps that a pregnant woman must navigate in order to effectively reduce the risk of HIV transmission to her child. The steps include maternal HIV VCT and receipt of results (usually in ANC settings), WHO clinical staging and CD4+ cell count testing, initiation of ART, skilled delivery care, early infant diagnosis, cotrimoxazole therapy, and ART for infected children. At each step of the process loss to follow up of mothers and infants is a major challenge to program effectiveness [4] [5] [6] [7] . An approach that is effective in lowering attrition along the PMTCT cascade is the engagement of men in PMTCT programs, and especially participation in couples VCT. This strategy confers additional benefits of improved adherence to ART and increased HIV-free infant survival [8, 9, 10••] . The next section of this review will examine barriers and facilitators to male participation in PMTCT, focusing on each segment within the PMTCT cascade.
Barriers to Male Participation in Antenatal Care
The antenatal clinic (ANC) provides a unique setting to test, counsel and treat pregnant women and their partners. However, major barriers persist in motivating men to join their partners in antenatal care and utilize PMTCT services. Despite generally positive male attitudes toward pregnant women seeking antenatal care and PMTCT services, the participation of men is seen as socially and logistically problematic [11•, 12- In East, Central, and West Africa common barriers cited were sociocultural in nature (including gender inequality and normative social roles that limited male participation), deficits in HIV or ANC knowledge, a health system infrastructure or culture that discouraged male engagement, or personal characteristics, including age or occupation associated with willingness to engage in PMTCT [11•, 26••, 27•, 28] .
Several studies highlight cultural barriers related to gender power dynamics wherein men perceive ANC to be the sole responsibility of women and gender norms that disapprove of males engaging in antenatal care activities [8, 11•, 12 [12] . Barriers at the health system level exacerbate challenges to male participation in PMTCT at ANC sites. A survey of health care workers found that even though there was overall endorsement of male involvement in antenatal care, there was some resistance in involving men in certain activities, such as the labor and delivery process [38] . Male partners have also reported dissatisfaction with services provided during antenatal visits. Partners reported they were poorly treated by healthcare workers, they feel ostracized or unwelcome in the health facilities, long wait times were unacceptable, and the lack of space to accommodate them in antenatal clinics made it impossible to accompany their partners [16••, 19, 26••, 30, 32, 33, 36••] . Another barrier reported in multiple studies was inconvenient timing -the operating hours of ANC clinics often conflict with the work schedule of male partners [8, 12, 16••, 26••, 30, 33, 39] . Given limited quantities of time and money, male partners felt they had to make a value judgment about the importance of their participation versus a financial contribution-some men believed it was more important to financially support their partners' pregnancy-related healthcare costs rather than physically be present during clinic visits [12] . Certain patient sociodemographic characteristics have been identified as contributors to reduced male involvement in PMTCT initiatives within ANC care settings. Socioeconomic constraints such as lower education, older age, low income and/or resources are documented barriers to male involvement [11•, 19, 29, 32] . Studies in Kenya found that men who reported prior HIV testing were more likely to attend ANC with their spouses [10••, 19] . This report is not surprising, as such men are likely to have less stigmatizing attitudes, while also possessing greater HIV-related knowledge. Men with fewer children and less knowledge about PMTCT were also more likely to successfully complete voluntary PMTCT counseling, possibly indicating a wish to better prepare for fatherhood [19] . Other reports have shown that being in a solidified relationship (i.e., married) promotes male involvement in care [16••, 19] .
Attitudes on HIV Testing and Results
Within the dynamics of traditional African societies women often have limited autonomy to make health care decisions [40] . Studies have shown that partner approval is inherently linked and is a predictor of women's utilization of HIV testing services [23, [41] [42] [43] . Prior to accepting HIV testing women often wish to discuss the decision with their partners [23] . 
Antiretroviral Therapy and Adherence
Adherence to antiretroviral therapy (whether the older approach of provision of zidovudine monoprophylaxis or the modern provision of highly active ART) is a strategic requirement for effective PMTCT programs. The involvement of male partners is an important consideration in the woman's decision to receive and adhere to antiretroviral medications for prophylaxis or treatment [8, 18] . Lack of disclosure of HIV status to partners has been associated with reduced rates of ART initiation [46••] . A study in Rwanda found that twothirds of women waited on their partners' permission prior to beginning ART [47] . Male participation in VCT impacts posttest counseling, improves communication and increases adherence to antiretroviral treatment [8, 18, 31, 48] . In one study, of the women who tested HIV positive, those who received VCT with their partners were eight times more likely to begin ART and thrice as likely to adhere to treatment and return for care after delivery [8] . Providing access to medications for male partners also increases the adherence of female participants in PMTCT [40] .
Early Infant Diagnosis, Family Planning and Other Postpartum Activities
At the final stage of the cascade there are several important decisions that affect the outcome of vertical transmission of HIV. Many of these decisions have financial and social implications and are often decided by the male partner. The economic reality of transportation to and from the clinic for delivery, well-child visits, medication pickups, and early infant diagnosis testing provides opportunities for loss to follow up [11•, 36••] . Delivery location, postpartum practices, and infant feeding recommendations could also deviate from societal norms leading to required disclosure of HIV status to the partner, or could constitute an implied disclosure to the community [39, 45, 49] . Not surprisingly, the disclosure of status to the partner is positively associated with adherence to infant feeding recommendations [46••, 50] . The likelihood of adherence to infant feeding recommendations is also closely linked to male partner acquiescence [51] . In Kenya, male partner involvement in VCT was associated with increase in uptake of formula use [8] , and in Tanzania women whose partners agreed to accompany them and undergo HIV testing were six times more likely to adhere to the recommended infant feeding method than those whose partners did not participate in VCT [18] . The early initiation of ART in HIV-infected infants is associated with improved clinical and immunological outcomes [52, 53] , but this is only possible if HIV-exposed infants are enrolled into early infant diagnosis (EID) programs in a timely manner. Because EID uptake rates are dependent on the mother, it is expected that postpartum male partner involvement plays an important mediating role in EID uptake. The postpartum period is also an ideal time for family spacing decisions. However, in patriarchal settings women may not be empowered to discuss condom use for HIV prevention and family planning ("dual method use") as condom use within marriage is sometimes associated with infidelity and distrust [37•] . Desgrees-Du-Lou et al. found that participation in VCT improved communication about HIV-related risks, regardless of HIV status or VCT acceptance. This improved partner communication was positively correlated with increased condom usage, despite the fact that condoms are not culturally well accepted within stable relationships [31] . An analysis of condom use in Malawi revealed that the discussions surrounding condom use are more likely to occur in the context of extramarital sexual liaisons, with only 2.3 % of participants reporting condom use with a spouse or cohabiting partner [35] . However, when male partners were involved in ANC, women were more likely to follow recommended health and feeding guidelines to prevent HIV transmission, including the use of condoms and other contraceptives [18, 54••] .
What Works
There have been some successful initiatives within the East, West, and Central African region aimed at improving adherence to the recommendations of the PMTCT cascade through increased male participation ( Table 2) . Many of the studies encouraged dialogue between partners and urged communication about VCT [8, 10••, 18, 21•, 31] . In Uganda, letters were addressed to male partners inviting them to accompany their spouses to their next ANC visit ("love letters"). This study also recognized structural barriers to male involvement associated with work schedules and worked with couples to arrange convenient appointment dates [21•] . A recent randomized controlled trial, in Kenya, compared the effectiveness of inviting male partners to participate in VCT at the ANC using letters of invitation versus an in-person invitation by a health worker during a home visit. The results indicated an upsurge, when compared to previous investigations, with an 85 % contact rate with male partners. In the home based arm a significant increase was seen in couples VCT, with male partners more than two times as likely to agree to VCT and couples thrice as likely to discover a sero-discordant relationship. Importantly, IPV did not differ significantly between the two arms of the trial at baseline or in subsequent follow up [55••] . Other studies in the Democratic Republic of Congo and Kenya found that use of indirect approaches, such as using peer counselors and approaching men in communitybased settings such as bars and churches improved male participation and female adherence to the PMTCT cascade [8, 24•, 54••] . Successful programs shifted the burden of requesting engagement of male partners from the pregnant women to the health system (through letter delivery) or a team of community health workers and addressed gender inequality through couples counseling or community-based interventions.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Men are a vital yet under-utilized human resource to promote PMTCT throughout East, West, and Central Africa. This review demonstrates the need for effective and sustainable male-friendly initiatives that ensure the existence of welcoming healthcare facilities that provide culturally appropriate and family-centric services for the prevention of the vertical transmission of HIV. The following recommendations are presented for consideration in the promotion of male involvement in PMTCT initiatives at all levels of the cascade.
First, government health policies should normalize and provide guidance at all levels of health care in terms of male participation. National ANC policies should seek to restructure maternal health clinics so that they are culturally and practically acceptable to men. For example, PMTCT sites should have adequate space, flexible hours of operation, and consistent policies and regulations to accommodate expectant mothers and their spouses/partners. Staff should work with couples to schedule ANC appointments that are suitable to their needs. Further, clinic staff should be adequately trained on organizational policies toward male involvement, importance of male involvement, and how to best promote male involvement in PMTCT. It should also be understood that the livelihood of families is greatly dependent on the survival of not just mothers and children, but also men who are often the financial backbones of these families. Additionally, initiatives should be careful to clearly state the significance and the voluntary nature of HIV testing, counseling, and other PMTCT initiatives to community members. While creating more male-friendly services, health facilities should also develop quality counseling and legal services to ensure engaging men in ANC and PMTCT does not result in increased IPV or abandonment after disclosure. Ministries of health should collaborate with other organizations to meet goals in eliminating new HIV infections in children with appropriate data collection to assess the gaps, impacts and outcomes of PMTCT initiatives in East, West, and Central Africa.
Second, PMTCT programs should promote positive shifts in male attitudes and behavior that favor women's health by focusing on changing social and behavioral norms, drawing on support from community influencers to normalize male engagement in all aspects of PMTCT. Examples include utilizing HIV infected peer counselors from the community to work directly with couples, male "champions" advocating for changes in gender norms through education, counseling and behavior modeling, and theater groups highlighting current social norms, their negative impact on women and children, and new culturally acceptable solutions. Men need behavioral and practice skills to more fully contribute to their spouse's reproductive health. This will require education on pregnancy, HIV transmission and treatment, and family planning. These behavior change strategies should help to ignite constructive conversations surrounding sexual health and gender equality, reduce stigma surrounding HIV and HIV testing, and prompt the acceptance of HIV/AIDS education, prevention and care programs, particularly in PMTCT initiatives.
Finally, approaches that are adaptive to prevailing male cultural norms are more likely to succeed. Programmers and policy makers should recognize and address the cultural and social barriers surrounding gender and sexuality that exist within relationships and throughout communities, and work with community members and leaders to promote open and positive attitudes surrounding gender and sexuality. Examples include offering couples VCT at home, the use of personal invitations, community outreach, and the utilization of community leaders and members to promote the recruitment of expectant fathers into ANC sites for HIV testing and couples counseling. These strategies will help to remove the burden placed on women to convince their spouses to attend ANC and promote the goal of decreased vertical transmission of HIV.
